
Teresa Rivera
Oct. 3, 1933 ~ April 9, 2021

I only met Teresa a few years ago. I know it was a blessing to meet such a. warm, caring, and energetic women.

Her life was well lived. My love and prayers go out to the family.

    - Donna Galloway

Mom is resting in paradise Sis. God bless her.

    - Linda and Chastity Morris

Mi mas sentido pesame para uds. Primos y hermanos de mi tia Terea. Que Dios tenga en su Santo reyno a mi tia.

Se■or y Dios nuestro en tus nanos ponemos el alma de mi tia Teresa , Amen.

    - Abel Rivera

Nana I never got the chance to meet you. But from all the stories from Andy and Jandy I felt like I knew you. I know

you had a heart of gold and would do anything for anybody. Andy and Jandy both cherished you. My heart is

breaking for this entire family. Heaven gained a beautiful angel. I am so sorry for your loss. Please accept my

heartfelt condolence. With much love Herlinda

    - Herlinda Stelter

Sending prayers to you and your family. Your mother was a very special person and always so nice to everyone. 

We will all see our parents at another day. Don’t worry my mom and dad will guide her up there I will take care of 

her I know it. Very sorry for your loss



 

    - Herschel Kozasky

We have a new Angel in Heaven with brighter wings than when she was on earth. From my family to the Rivera

family you are all in our thoughts and prayers - God Bless!

    - Debby Maxson and Family

Teresa, we were blessed that you were in our lives. Your smile and kindness will be missed. We are thankful you

had a long wonderful life. Rest in peace our friend. Love Loretta, Connie and Joyce

    - Joyce Carabelli

My heart goes out to everyone who loves Nana. She had such a big heart and her love traveled far and wide. I

never had the pleasure of meeting Nana personally, but thru my Daughter Jandalynn, I have felt Nanas love first

hand. Nana was always thinking of other, making sure they had something good to eat! All our love and

compassion, Blessings Sandra Cash and Doug Kirkelie

    - Sandra Cash


